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As the writer of this threat las no authority to (lic-
tate such an order, or the power to enforce it, it miay be
safe to assume that it was written un(ler tle instrtuction
of those who have the power to give it effect. 'T'o stuchI
a menace there can be but onle reply; muinch as we de-
sire to see justice donie to auithors anid their rights as-
sure(l by international treaty, we would, withouit hiesi-
tation, decline concessionis tlhus tenidered, an(I ham-
pered with con(litions whiicih would destroy the essence
of the gift. We wotul(l rather counsel literary imien
"to possess their souils in great l)atience," an(l
calmly await the (lay wlhen their a(lversaries' souls nmay
be possessed witli mo(leration and( justice, or p)ubl)lic
opiniion be sufliciently strong to secure for thiemii their
just riglhts.

THE reported arrival at the port of New York of
two male wioolly elephants of dwarfislh dimensionis,
has resulted in a re(luest from a subscriber for auithen-
tic informatioin regarding these strange animi als.

It was alleged that the elephants in (Iuestion were
discovered upon the Himalaya miiountainis, and that
the hairy coverinig foulnd( upon their bodlies, and the
great diminution of the natuiral size, were (due to the
cold of tlat region.

T'lhe iniferenice to be (Irawni from suichi a (lescrip-
tioni was, that the present sxpec imens were in a
mieasuire a retuirni to the extinc-t I'Y¢p/lisprimigcuus,
the remiiainis of onie of which wvas foun(d at the miiouth
of the river Lena in Siberia, with the flesh still -il
a goacl state of preiervatioii, showing the skin cov-
cred with hair.
We finid that the new arrivals were not found on

the Himalaya mountains, but were pturclhased at the
Parah River, Mlalay Peninsula, after the shil) had left
Calcutta. 'T'lieir size is normal, for their age is not
four an(I six years; blut, probably, the smaller is about
twelve months old and still feeds on milk, while the
larger specimen is about two years o1(l.

All younig elephants are covered with hair, which
afterwards falls off as they increase in age. T'hese
animials lhave this infantinie crol) of lhair somiiewhlat
abund(lanit, but not to ani extent to create ainy especial
won(ler.
As MIr. Conklin, of the Cenitral Park MIciagerie,

states, our knowledge of baby elephants is very limiiited
in this country, an(l l)erlap)s after all, the apparent
excess of hair oni thc Ilanks of these animals may be
normal. The youing elephant, borni at Philadelphia
about nine moniths since, hiad a similar Crol) of lhair,
bIut not to the samiie extenit.

Dr. Spitzka, of New York, who has seen thiese
yotung elephants, confirmis the opinion we have giveni,
and(I states that they are not a new species or evenil a

variety; and he believes that the iair will eventually
disappear, and even now fin(ds, on the larger specimens,
bald spaces.

WVe do not desire to spoil the speculation oni these
animiials by stating the l)rice at whichi they were sold
on tileir arrival here, btut the multiplication table has
not been withiout its use to create an artificial value.

ACCURACY IN THERMONIETERS.
By recomimeileii(lationi fromii the Winclhester Obseva-

tcry, a bureau hlas beeni establishied at Yale College
witli the l)ractical view of accuirate verification of these
instL iiamenlts. Aniy person may sei(l thierimiomiieters to
this instituitioin for the l)urpl)ose of haIing thleimi com-
are(d *ith the stan(lard therimiomiieter, and(I any varia-

tion fromil the accuirate stan(lar(d will be recor(le(l. For
the l)url)ose of (lefrayinig the expense of thiese coini-
parisons, the following scale, of charges hias been
a(lopted( for this verifi(ation F:or stani(lar(l miieteoro-
logical thiermomileters, onie (dollar; for or(linary meteor-
ological therimiomileters, fifty cenits; for or(inlary nmaxi-
mum thiermometers, seventy-five cenits ; for or(diniary
minimium thierimiomiieters, seventy-five cenits ; for clinii-
cal tiermometers, fifty cents. In case miiorc thaii
eighit inistriuimlenits of onie kinid( are sulbmitted at the
samiie timiie, twenity per cenit. will be deduicted from
these clharges. Cliniical thicrimiomiieters, in numbers of
two (lozeni or miiore, wvill be veried(l for fotir (lollatrs a
(lozeni. lor thierimiomicters of exceptional l)attern, the
Clarge will var)y according, to the chlaracter of eachi
instiriumilet. Comiunuications relative to thlis suibject
may be addressed to L.eonard W'aldo, New 1laven,
Conni.

THE ANTHlRtOPOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF WV,SII-
IN;GTON.

'rlh Iacctmilation of 11i.atLri aItaWashington illustrative
of the several brancies of Anthropology, has drawn together
a large number of specialists in ('omparative Anatonly,
Archa'ology, Ethnology, Linguistics, and Sociology. For
mutual improvement a number of thCse genitlemenn hIave
organiized ilme above-named society, witli IMajor J. W.
Powell as President, Dr. Elimier R. Reynolds as Secretary,
aniid Professor Oiis 'r'. mason as Correspondin- Secretary.
TIme f.acilities wilichi thie Arimlly Miedical Museum and the
Smithsonian Instituitioni, wvithl its lt reault of 1E.thnology, fur-
niisli for tili preservation of valuiable papers obviate tile
necessity for a vohtilliillolls joulrn1al of tile "Society. We
have made arrangee'llIltIs, howevei, to presentll abstractis of
Coim1111unications ndidIdiscissions on ithe %vcksuticcccitding
tht met''iilg, wvhich1 take place on theliil st and the thitld
'luilsday 4f each immotll. The1v following is a:a osd of tle
proccediigs of Ttiesday eveniniig, October 2otl:

'liheAlnitbropological Society Imect ill tile Smithsillolliall Imisti-
tution, Major J. \V. l'owell in' the (C.hir. After the reading
of thle lmlitalites tile followvilng paper-s were, communicated ;
Note s on the Identily and I listoryof the Sliawano or Shaw-

live 1 jtulls," by (,C. Royce '" (Civilization,' 1by Mr. It. WV.
I I mogl. 'Mr. Royce stated that lis paper Was an. introduc-
toay tll;ot to a thorough stily of thle Shawuese, who were
thit, lB(otlills ;and1 Isliiii1aclites of oull territorv al thle tiitme
of its llmst settllelets. [lie eall v liouni of tliese peopleC is
s1lxtl(1zoued inl mystem v. After cuduitilly goilln ov%-er t1me11 suit
relations and oilier vatly hmistoties, tlle auithor concluiled
witlh tlie bold proposition that thc Massawvomacks, the: Eries
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